
Prophet's Column 

"Remember Lot's Wife" 
By J M Little 

"Remember Lot's Wife."- 
Lk 17:32. The Lord spoke 
those words to the Pharisees 
after He reminded them of the 
destruction of the Keneration 
in Noe's day and the destruc- 
tion of the inhabitants of 
Sodom and Gomorrah in Lot's 
day. My friends, we are living 
now in the wicked days of Noe 
and his nephew Lot. 

In the days of Noe and Lot. 
"they did eat, they drank, < the 
sin of drunkedness) they 
married wives, they were 
given in marriage, (wife 
swapping)..."-"they bought, 
they sold, they planted, they 
builded..."-but listen to these 
sad words; "and the flood 
came, AND DESTROYED 
THEM ALL."-"it RAINED 
FIRE AND BRIMSTONE 
FROM HEAVEN, AND 
DESTROYED THEM ALL " 
Now these are the conditions 
the whole world is in today! 
Judgment is coming on this 
Christ rejecting generation 
just as sure as it came on 
those generations. You can't 
escape the judgment unless 
you flee to Christ 

Ana tue Lord said; 
"Remember Lot's wife." Now 
the Lord Jesus Christ put His 
stamp of approval on the 
destruction of those cities and 
the destruction of the wicked 
generation in Noe's day. But 
what about Lot's wife? Why 
does the Lord bold her up as 
an example to warn us? In 
Genesis 18 and 19 we And the 
story leading up to and the 
destruction of Sodom and 
Gomorrah. When the angels 
were leading Lot, Mrs. Lot, 
and their two daughters out of 
the city, the angel warned 
them; "Escape for thy life; 
LOOK NOT BEHIND THEE 
..."hut in verse 26 of Gen. 19 it 
says; "But his wife LOOKED 
BACK from behind him, AND 
SHE BECAME A PILLAR OF 
SALT." Judgment fell swiftly! 
Mrs. Lot's heart was in 
Sodom, she did not want to see 
her city destroyed because she 
loved it and all its earthly 
ρ teas urn. Mrs. Lot was not 
saved. What a tragedy in the 
face of the goodness of God. 
Here was mercy offered to her 
and she refused the Lord's 
mercy. This evidences that 
there comes a time when the 
individual crosses the dead- 
line of any hope. Mrs. Lot 
crossed the deadline, she 
rebelled against the command 
from the Lord. Once she 
erased the deadline there was 
no hope How many of you 
have some impressions but 
you have trifled with them 
instead of prizing them and 
pleading with the Lord to 
bring you on to Christ. Mrs. 
Lot's destruction also shows 
that the sceptre of grace will 
not always be held out to a 
sinner. Sinner, what is 
keeping you from coining to 
Christ? Some of you here in 
times past had many impres- 
sions from the Lord, your 
heart was seemingly moved 
upon by the Lord under Holy 
Spirit conviction. But you 
have trifled with those 

prescious convictions. Now, 1 
can't talk to you about Christ. 
Oh how sad is your state! Will 
your end be like Mrs. Lot? 

We are coming down to the 
end of this age. The age of the 
Gentiles will soon be over and 
the Lord is coming back to 
rapture His bride; the blood 
bought ones. If you have been 
redeemed by His blood you 
are looking for His soon 

coming. The whole world now 
is caught up in a great 
economic crisis, all this is 
pointing to the Second and 
soon coming of Christ. Are you 
looking for Him to come? I 
am. I know He is faithful and 
He is coming. His coming is 
my hope. I believe I'll be 
living when Christ comes. He 
is only coming for His own. 
Will you be taken when He 
come·? The greatest thing is 
all the universe is to know 
Christ. This world is going to 
be destroyed (II Pet. 3). 
Where will you be then my 

Before the Lord can bring 
judgment on a nation or 

people, He first takes His own 
into safety. The Ark was built 
to shelter Noe and his family 
from the judgment of the 
flood. The angels gave Lot and 
his daughters safety in Zoar 
until the judgment of fire was 

past. But the Lord always 
ordains circumstances to 
bring out the rebellion in an 
individual's heart so that all 
may see what the Lord has 
known all the while. In a case 
here, some eight years ago I 
saw ingratitude and hatred in 
a woman's heart. The Lord 
ordained the circumstance 
that exposed her rebellious 
heart so that all could see her 
as He knew her to be all along. 
I had seen the rebellion in that 
heart years ago. The Lord 
exoosed her heart and by 
God's grace I put the finishing 
touches on it. And every soul 
who rose up saying I shouldn't 
have said what I said about 
that woman is just as lost and 
on the road to Hell as she is. 
Remember this; an unsaved 
heart always takes sides with 
another unsaved heart. You 

cannot go contrary to your 
nature! You always take sides 
against me because you are 
not saved. Now you let that 
soak in. Who ever beard you 
tell anyone about the Lord 
Jesus Christ? No one. Mrs. Lot 
took sides with the inhabitants 
of Sodom and Gomorrah and 
went the same way they went. 
Get this; the soul who is 
always critical of the Lord's 
anointed never gets saved. I 
don't know if the Lord is going 
to save you or not. Get this; 
every soul i&_ being enlight- 
ened more and more by the 

'blessed Holy Spirit, or he is 
being blinded more and more 
by a demon spirit. Which is it 
in your case? Some of you 
were very critical of my 
testimony in 1972, and now you 
are more critical. You are 

waxing worse and worse. You 
are being blinded more and 
more by a demon spirit. Only 
a thin cord of mercy is keeping 
you out of Hell where Mrs. Lot 
is. You can't go on like you are 

going, if you do, then you are 

going to Hell just as Mrs. Lot 
did. The distance from 
Charlotte, North Carolina to 
Hell is the same distance it 
was from Sodom when Mrs. 
Lot went to Hell. 

I see bo few turning to the 
Lord. But I must warn you. I 
am commissioned from the 
courts of Heaven to warn you. 
I am going to have to meet 
every one of you at the Great 
White Throne Judgment of 
Rev. 10:11-12. Paul said; "and 
as it is appointed unto men 
once to die, but «fier this the 
judgment:" (Heb. 9:27) You 
can't escape the judgment. At 
the judgment, it won't be J.M. 
Little you slandered, you'll see 
you did it unto my Lord. 

It was the pre-Incarna te 
Christ who came and talked 
with Abraham in the plains of 
Mam re (Gen. 18) and told 
Abraham He was going to 
destroy thoee cities. Abraham 
saw and Uflked with the 
pre-incarnate Christ with his 
naked eye. Abraham begged 
the Lord for the salvation of 
the city. Listen as Abraham 

began to plead for the city; 
"And Abraham drew near, 
and said. Wilt thou also 
destroy the righteous with the 
wicked? Peradventure there 
be fifty righteous within the 
city: wilt thou also destroy 
and not spare the place for the 
fifty righteous that are 
therein?...Shall not the Judge 
of all the earth do right? And 
the Lord said, if I find in 
Sodom fifty righteous within 
the city, then I will spare all 
the place for their sakes." 
(Gen. 18:23-26) Read the rest 
of the chapter and see that 
Abraham continued to plead 
with the Lord for even ten and 
the Lord would have spared 
the city if that number could 
have been found. But that 
number of saved souls could 
not be found either. Just think, 
all that great number of 
people and ten saved souls 
could not be found) What a 

tragedy. What about today my 
friend? If Charlotte were to be 
destroyed If ten saved souls 
could not be found in it would 
it be destroyed? I'll quickly 
answer for you; Charlotte 
would be burned to the ground 
just as Sodom and Gomorrah 
and all the cities of the plain 
(except Zoar). Now you can 
eau me in quesuon aoout mai 
all you want to. Let me tell you 
something else; there is no 
such thing as walking with the 
Lord and not seeing the judg- 
ment this world is under! 

Remember Lot's wife! Will 
you go the way she went? Will 
you? Now you think on it. I 
realize I am a lone voice 
crying in the wilderness of 
soothing religion. But you had 
better wake up friends. The 
Lord is coming and if the Lord 
should come tonight, the 
Antichrist would rise up and 
take over tomorrow morning 
and you would see a string of 
violence go around the world 
as never before. I believe the 
Antichrist is in the world 
today. Satan imitates Christ. 
The Lord Jesus Christ kept 
His identity concealed for 
thirty years while here on 
earth. The Antichrist will also 
keep his identity concealed for 
a period of time. Salart knows 
a lot into the future, the 
underworld said a. baby born 
in Europe in the early sixties 
that would bring peace to the 
world by 1980. That could very 
well have been the birth of the 
Antichrist, I don't know. Wake 
up friends! The coming of the 
Lord tlrawejh nigh. 

J. M. Little 

Obituaries 
Final Rites Administered To Stinson 

rimerai service· were held 
Sun., Nov. 4 at First United 
Presbyterian Church, (or Mr. 
Bamfield Stinson of Charlotte. 
He died Nov 2 at Mercy 
Hospital. The burial was 
Nov. 5 at the Veteran's 
Cemetery in Salisbury Mr 
Stinaon, affectionately called 
"Bammy" was one of the first 
black postal clerks in 
Charlotte. He was a veteran of 
World War II, twice wounded 
In action and decorated for 
bravery, receiving the honors 
of the European African 
Middle Eastern Theater 
Ribbons, with three Bronze 
Star· and the Purple Heart 
with one Oak I^eaf Cluster 
Mr. Stinaon is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Dorothy Ρ Stinson, 
two brothers, Mr. William Β 
Stinaon of Silver Springs, 
Maryland and Mr Julian L 
Stinaon of Charlotte, N.C.; 
four slaters, Mrs Thelma S 
Boyd of Union Springs, 
Alabama, Mrs Edna S 
Robinson of Charlotte, Mrs 
Camilla S. Duff of Eureka. 
California. Mrs Mary Helen 
Greenlee of Pittsburgh. Pa 
one uncle, Mr Bampfield of 
Auguata, Ga two aunts, Mrs 
Helen Β Givens of Charlotte, 
N.C. and Mrs Ariana R 
Boulware at Durham, N.C 

J.Β HILL 

Funeral services for J Β 
Hill were held Thursday, Nov 
« at First United Presbyterian 
Church Hill died Sunday Nov 

4, at the age of «β Grier's 
Funeral Home was in charge 

Surviving are sore, J Β Hill 
Jr of Rahway. Ν J.; William 
Hill of Omaha. Neb 

y 

daughters, Mr·. Doris 
Mickene of Johnstown, Pa.; 
Miss Geraldine Hill; Mrs. 
Helen Hairs ton; Mrs. Pearline 
Grimée; Mrs. Bobbie Neal, 
Ms Dorothy Allison; sister. 
Mrs Mary Reid of New York 
City 

SHERMAN BRISCOE 

Sherman Briscoe, Exec- 
utive Director of the National 
Newspaper Publishers Associ- 
ation, died Saturday, October 
27, 197». Funeral services 
were held Thursday, Nov. 1 at 
St. Paul ΑΜΕ Church in 
Washington, D C 

In lieu of flowers, the family 
requests that memorials be 
sent to the Black Press 
Archives at Howard Uni- 
versity, or to the NNPA 
Scholarship Fund. 

SAMMIE COLLINS 

Sammie Collins, *», died 
Wednesday, Oct. 31. He 
resided at 2651 N. Pine St 
Funeral services were held 
Sunday Nov. 4 at Grier 
Chapel 

Survivors are daughters. 
Miss Bettv Ann House, Miss 
Marian House; brothers. 
William Jones, Tom Collins, 
Robert Collins. Rob Collins; 
sisters. Mrs Pauline Gilmore 
of Gastonia, Mrs Minnie Lee 
Thaoker of Winston-Salem. 
Mrs Daisy M.ie Shea ley Mrs 
Bessie Cooper 

GEORGE FAULKNER 

George Faulkner, 93. died 
Fridwy N'V. 2 at his ΙβΙ4 Ν 
Davidson St. home 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, Nov. β at Grier 

Funeral Chapel. The burial 
was In the West Cemetery. 

Survivors are his wife, Susie 
of New York City; one eon; 
one brother, Boyce of 
Charlotte; two stepsons and 
two stepdaughters. 

ROY GARRETT 

Funeral Services for Roy 
Garrett, 68, of 4001 Randolph 
Rd. was held at University 
Park Baptist Church Tuesday, 
Nov. β. 

Survivors are his wife, 
Jessie; sons, Roy Phifer, 
Larry Garrett; sister, Ms. 
Elizabeth Garrett; foster 
brother, James Young of 
Greenville, SC.; foster 
sisters, Mrs Q.Z Starks of 
Greenville, Mrs. Delia 
Holland of Winston-Salem, 
Mrs. Willie Weathers of 
Chicago Northwestern was In 
charge 

NINA WYLIE 

Infant daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Ronald Wylle, Nina 
Wylte, died Friday. Nov. 2 
The funeral was noon 

Wednesday, Nov 7 at 
Oaklawn Cemetery. Survivors are parents; 
sister. Rovanda Wylie, grand- 
parents, Mrs. Mary 
Thompson, Mr. and Mr·.. 
Dewitt Wvlie Jr Grier was in 
charge 
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ITT» CHIVIKH.it NOVA 4 door. Automatic traromlMion 
powar ilMTIng. factory air. 3 to chooM trom. rwip· *4895 
1»7» CHIVY VAN VI Automatic tranwnHalon. powar 
•tearing factory air. Dark graan flnNIv 

*% J. 
1V74CHEVROLIT MOV A 4 door é cylloOW Automatic 
îren*ml*»lorv powr ttoorlng. air. Sllvw blu· fintofc 

•2895 
Im Dodo· Monoco Coupa V-l Automatic powar Hearing factory «ir, whit· with rmd roof end interior. 

•3495 
t*7J CHEVROLET MONZA COUP· 4 cylinder 4 
radio and neater Beige with Mack roof 

•1995 
l»7» CHIVKOI.IT MONZA TOWN· COUP· Automatic 
trenvnualon. air conditioning Satin Hiver _ 

•4495 

tw CHBVHOHT CAPPIC· 4 door hard top Automatic 
trammnaion powar ttearing factory air valid black 
IPICIALt 

•695 

in? AMC MOHMIT 4 door é cyllndor «ngino automatic 
rrammiiiion powtr tiNf »ng factory oir conditioning. Μ,Μ 
— 

*3495 
m? SUICK LASABKC 4 door, fully «quiped, factory eir, 
dork brown flnttfi. IPICIAL 

•2995 
tm tuiCK ns limitio 4 driv· 
maroon ond whit· 

Loodod with 900di«« 

•2995 
1*TT IUICK SKYLARK four <Xxr Konomlc·! tin cyiinMr 
» freight arlv. r«dK> «. hwttr Mild Mm (PICIALI 

•2195 
lt74 row Ο LTD herd too coup· Fully «ouippod factory 

Τι/*·βΟ bt*cfc 

.1495 
Ifη CHIVROLtT MONT· CARLO fully «qulppod factory •lr Two from which to choot· 

λ*χρ* •3495 
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• BUYING SELLING TRADING SERVICES 
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j ο π/τπηπ □ 
JO· OPPORTUNITIES 

CALL 376-0496 
All classified advertising is payable in 

advance. 
A minimum charge of $3.35 is made for 

insertion» of 25 words or ten. Charge· 
thereafter are $3.35 per insertion; with a 

charge of 13 cents per word for each word 
over the minimum. No refunds given. 

Advertising with the identity of the adverti- 
ser or the advertiser's address withheld bear 
an additional charge of $3.35 per insertion. 
These ads are accepted in strict confidence. 
No information will be given by the Charlotte 
Poet concerning advertiser. 

DEADLINE 
Deadlines for receipt of copy for classified 

advertising are 5 p.m. Monday. Cancellations 
must be made before the deadlines. 

OTHER INFORMATION / 
Card of thanks are $8.50 each payable in 

advance. Memorial notices and resolutions of 
respect and legals are charged at regular 
classified rates. 

Shop the 

Charlotte Post 

for the best 
BARGAINS 

in town 

PILOT PLANT 
OPERATORS 

Good «lin. excellent benefit pro- 
gram. 37 V4 hour» per week. 
Rotating ahiita. 1-2 year· 
mechanical or textile experience 
deaired but not neceaaary. Can- 
didate should apply in peraon at 
CeUnaae. The Fiber» Technical 
Center, Archdale Dr., Charlotte. 

E-O-E M/F/H 

COAL 
The only efficient fireplace | 
and heater fuel. Weather- 
proof-Bug-proof. Fast service. 
Call 374-0313. 

$206.80 possible in only 5 hours 
work per week at home. Your 
answer to financial sercurity. 
THORN CLIFF-1, 4300 Mantle 
ft. No.19. Charlotte, N.C. 
28206 

$356.00 WEEKLY 
GUARANTEED 

Work 2 hours doily at 

home. Start Immediately.| 
FREE 

Opportunities Unlimited-CPl 
Rte. 1, Greer, S.C. 

29651. 
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NUMEROLOGY 

By Herman 

301 183 683 796 801 827 
302 750 746 576 284 435 
640 049 392 592 268 954 
943 948 587 596 350 478 

LANDFILL 
OPERATIONS SUPVR. 

Salary Range $15,419-119,679 
Experience In land manage- 
ment and land development; 
topograpic interpretation, 
surveying, and plotting of field 
surveys to topograpic maps. 
Requires knowledge of earth 
moving equipment and con- 
siderable supervisory experi- 
ence in a related field Prefer 
related college level course*. 
Please Send Resume To: 

ARTBROWN 
Personnel Department 

600 E. Trade St. 
CITY OF CHARLOTTE 

Charlotte, N.C. 28202 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M-F-H 

I 

City Of Charlotte 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Call Ue For 

The Very Beet In 

Floral Design* 
Givens Florist 

131 Scaleybark Road 
near N.C. Driver's License 
Bureau in the Village Shop- 
ping Center. 

P.O. Box 11771 

Charlotte, NC V 

28209 ! 
525-4654 

PIEDMONT FLEA MARKET 
Always the best buys 

Antique to modern merchan- 
dise looking for you. Open 11-6 
Saturday and Sunday. 

101 East Kingston Ave. 
.For information call 334-3618. 

ABORTION 
Pregnancy Test 
Free Counseling 

Free Post-Abortion Check 
Serve Medicaid Eligible 

women 

PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
Non-Profit Agency 

377-0641 
Other Services: birth control, 
vascectomy k education. 

ROSELAND : 

APARTMENTS 

■Refrigerator 4 Stove Furn- 
ished. Vinyl Flooring 

.Private Entrance· 

.Yearly Leases 
Conveniently located near 
schools, churches, and trans- 
portation. 

For more information 

Dial 
523-0440 
1210 Presaley Rd. 

GRIER FUNERAL SERVICE, INC 
2310 States ville Avenue 

Phone: 332-7109 Charlotte, NC 28206 

704 Walkup Avenue 

Phone; 295-5423 Monroe, NC 28110 

METRORAIL 
INVITATION TO SID 

METROPOLITAN OA DC COUNTY 

OFFICE OF TRANSPORTATION ADMINISTRATION 

Seeled bids for furnishing ell management, labor, materials and equipment for the following contract will be received In me Office of me Clerk of me board of County Commissioners, Room 140. Dade County Com mem·. 73 west Flagler Street. Miemi, Floride, 33130, up to 1 00p.m., Wedneedey. December If, m», end ertH be Immedietely treneferred to me meeting room of me Beard of County Commissioners on me second floor of me Dede County Courthouse, where they will be publicly opened end read aloud. Bids received after thet time will be refected. 

CONTRACT Y531 

TIE PROCUREMENT 

This contract shell be for the manufacture, seasoning, treatment, Inspection, shipping end delivery m the procurement of tlee for the Metropolitan Dade County (MOC) Stage I Rapid Transit System. This contract covers the menufacture, seeaonlng. treetment. Inspection, shipping end delivery of timber croes ties, switch ties and contact rail ties. All properties of creos ties, switch tlee end contact rail tlee not specified shell conform to the current AREA Manual of Recommended Practice. 

Bidder's inquiries shell be submitted m writing to: 

The Keleer Transit Group 
Contract Service· Department 

44 Wnt Flagler Street, Suit· S00 
Miami, Fiorlde Ml» 

Any request for clarification of ma «poclflcetlone must be submitted In writing and mutt be received by the Kaiser Tranalt Group at ftie above addres· net Ion man twelve ( 11) day· prier to me tcneduled Md opening 
% •Id document· mey be examined at the Engineer'· Plan Room as of November 1, IfTt, at mo Contract Service· Department at MS4 Saum Miami Avenue, Florida, Ml JO and at certain publk plan roam·. Cap la· of me Document· may be obtained from ma Bnglneor m persan at ma «wflMir·· Plan Ream at me above m •Jdr>aood to: The Kaiser Transit Oraup, Can tract Service· Department, Sulla ft·, 44 West Fiedler J Florida, >113· One capy af eech Md Document, excepting lull site drawings, will be rsgwksd to prspars a Md. Documents roquestsd by maM will bo pacband and sent psst>g· prepaid· Poquoot· must be accompanied by a check or money order drown m fever of Beard of County Commissioner·, Dodo County. Floride Monte· peld for Bid Document· will be non-rsfwndoMs. 

The following Is e list of available Md Documents and their respective coat: 

Centred Specification, Haft Site Contract 
Brewings, Forms for fhe Submittal of Md... 

Each «at MOO· 

Thtt contract H eubfed to · flnenclei Mitifinc· contract bttwwn Metropolitan Oode County end tho U.t. Deportment of Τ remporte Mon Further funding Hi provided under ο Joint Ferticipotion Agreement between the Floride Deportment of Trenoportetlon end Metropolitan Oode County 

The Contrée tor will be required to compfy with ell eppllcobte F quo employment Opportunity Lew· end Reguietione, Ihe Preeldenr· flpecvftveOrder· Me its*end Me Π171. Ihe MDC Peeofutlonen Kquel Impioymont Oppertunity end ell Affirmative Action end Minority tuglnoe· Requirement* included m the centred. 

The MotropOIHon Dodo County Office of Treneportetlon Admlnletrotten le committed to providing equel opportunltloe 10 miner It let wiehlng to provide good· or eervkee for the Me tr or ell prefect Minority entrepreneur· who need it tance in pr «per et Ion of e bid peckepe for Ihle confrocf «hou kl contect Metro Oode Bquol Opportunity Servke D'vieien. 44 Weet F log 1er Street. to»ertfoonn> Floor. Miomi, Floride ni» 

Bech bid mutt be eccompenled by ο cpahler· or certified check or ecceptoMe bid bond m the emounf of ton percent (10) of the bid, h bid edcurlfy. Old· me y not bo wlthdrewn within ninety (ft) dey· efter Ihe dote eet for opening 
The Centred, w ewerded. wfll be owordod to the reeponelve end re«poneib*e Pidder whoee Pid. beeod en the tefel ef lump turn end extended unit pekee, le loweet. h determined by Metropolitan Oede County. Tho County reeorvee the right to waive eny informolltlee m, or to refect eny or eti hide 

A Ferformence Pond will be required of the eucceeefui bidder m the emount of one hundred ( 100) percent of the Tetet Contract Frlce 

a Dy«r 
Trantftortatujn Coordinator 
M#fropom»n D«*0 County Offk· 
of Tror*eortot»on Adm*nf*tr«f*>n 

*»eh#rd ψ &r inker. Ctort 

•iymend Hood. Deputy Clerk 


